Abstract
INTRODUCTION
Friction welding is a solid-state joining process that induced through rotation in a combination between one of the rotated workpiece and the mechanical pressure. This mechanical friction will generate heat that melts both the edge of workpiece and it became a joining process [1] .
In the friction welding, there are 4 changing phase such as solid phase, transition phase, steady phase, and cooling down phase. In the solid phase, the friction will appear from the two rubbing materials, the combination of this matter, rotational speed and pressure will increase the heat [6] . The important parameters on the friction welding process are friction time, rotational speed, and friction pressure [3] .
Poedji Haryanto [5] , have observed the friction welding on steel ST 60 by using lathe complete with loading mechanism to achieve the axial pressure. The tensile test, the hardness test, also the micrographs photo with pressure variant, the rotational speed, and the friction time are already done as well and the result is the joining process proven successfully. It is shown while having the tensile test, the specimen has broken outside the welded that indicates there is hardness increasing on the welded area. Besides, there has been a better solid process of micro structure on the welded area than outside. However, this observation is not yet discussing about the influence chamfer toward the strength of steel JIS S45Cr friction welding joints. Furthermore, it needs more observation about the influence of the length variant of angle one side chamfer to generate the tensile strength of steel JIS S45Cr friction welding joints.
METHODOLOGY
The research method on this research is using experimental method which purposes to know the influence of one side chamfer length toward the tensile strength of steel JIS S45Cr friction welding joints.
Figure 2.1 Flowchart of Research
This friction welding research is conducted in production laboratory of Machine Engineering of Muhammadiyah Malang University, and for welding joints tensile test is conducted in material testing laboratory of Mechanical Engineering of Muhammadiyah Malang University.
Before conducting the research, the writers prepare some tools such as, lathe, specimen clamp, sandpaper, saw, ruler, caliper, stopwatch, pulley, compensating rope, iron box, load 3.5 kg, tensile test machine and one side chamfer formation on the carbon steel material JIS S45Cr that will be welded on 30º and its length will be varied into 3 mm, 5 mm, 7 mm, 9 mm, 11 mm. 
Figure 2.2 Specimen before Welding Run
Beside preparing the required tools for the research, the next step is adjusting lathe with speed 1800 rpm, time 50 seconds, load 3.5 kg to easier to adjust the load height in order to both surfaces can connect each other and it is able to start the friction welding process.
In case all the preparation is set already, start to press the "ON" button and the lever to operate the lathe and record all the friction welding process. The time limit for every process is 50 seconds only.
Figure 2.3 Friction Welding Process
The next step after having the friction welding is forming specimen for tensile test based on the standard ASTM E-8 by lathe. The tensile test is conducted in every welding joints specimen. It purposes to know the chamfer influence toward the characteristic of tensile strength of steel JIS S45Cr friction welding joints.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Result of Friction Welding with the Length Variant of Chamfer
The picture below is a joints form after being friction welded within 50 seconds, speed 1800 rpm and using length variant of chamfer. Here is the length variant of chamfer: 
The Tensile Test Result
Based on the observation in Metal Testing Laboratory in Machine Engineering of Muhammadiyah Malang University, it finds the data as a graphic of loading tensile test for each specimen. The tensile test has been done for getting the value of joints tensile strength from each specimen that been friction welded with speed 1800 rpm, load 3.5 kg, time 50 seconds and the length variant of chamfer as 3 mm, 5 mm, 7 mm, 9 mm and 11 mm. Here is the data of the tensile test result as below:
No. 
Note:
The ductile fracture is identified by energy absorption tag along with the sufficient plastic deformation around the fracture, so the surface of fracture looks rough, fibrous, and the cross section of the object become smaller. 
The Analysis of Tensile Test Result
Figure 3.3 Result of Tensile Strain
The graphic above shown the value of maximum voltage from each length variant of chamfer that are 0 mm, 3 mm, 5 mm, 7 mm, 9 mm, 11 mm and the angle of chamfer is 30º. By this report, we are able to see the data that the highest of the value of maximum voltage is on the specimen that use the chamfer length 7 mm, 9 mm, 5 mm, 11 mm and the lowest is 3 mm, and we draw a conclusion that the chamfer length is proven having an influence toward the tensile strength of friction welding joints. The lowest tensile strength value for the specimen of chamfer length 3 mm is 92.9868 kN, then for the specimen of chamfer length 5 mm increases as much as 95.3632 kN. This thing happens because the surface area that rubs each other is too wide and makes the heat from the material too high. The angle of chamfer will influence toward the friction welding joints contact area. The bigger of it makes the bigger of heat input, and it brings an effect the formed HAZ area also bigger which induces the decrease of the friction welding joints tensile strength [4] .
The most ideal specimen that has an increase value of tensile strength and being the highest tensile strength value among others as much as 97.3505 kN is the chamfer that has 7 mm length variant. It is caused by the function of chamfer angle is able to center the melting point while welding process, so the material that rub each other while melting process is getting faster and more optimum to bond together. The tensile strength will increase along with the smaller angle of chamfer and the porosity will decrease along with the bigger angle of chamfer [6] .
However, the tensile strength for a longer specimen of chamfer length 9 mm tends to decrease as much as 95.4764 kN and the chamfer length 11 mm reaches 93.8074 kN. It happens because of the longer chamfer itself, so the material melts too much and it makes longer cooling down process, so the generated heat spread and it affects mechanical material properties. This case leads the decreasing tensile strength value of welding joints again. The longer period for welding, makes the decreasing of welding strength due to the flash is formed much more, and it affects the cooling down process [2] . The performance of the friction welding on weld metal that has been tensile tested has a perfect point, where it is able to increase the joints on steel JIS S45Cr friction welding. It shows that by using chamfer on steel diameter 16 mm, with speed 1800 rpm, load 3.5 kg and time 50 seconds generates the strength of the friction welding results is higher than the strength of JIS S45Cr main metal steel.
CONCLUSION AND SUGGESTION
Conclusion
According to the friction welding performance on steel JIS S45Cr that has been done on the chamfer length 3 mm, 5 mm, 7 mm, 9 mm and 11 mm, friction time 50 seconds with speed 1800 Rpm then been tensile tested to know the tensile strength, we draw a conclusion that the order of tensile strength value from the highest are on the specimen chamfer length 7 mm, 9 mm, 5 mm, 11mm and 3 mm is the lowest, and it is proven that the chamfer has an influence toward tensile strength of friction welding joints.
The highest tensile strength value that achieves 97.3505 kN/mm 2 is the chamfer that has 7 mm length variant and the lowest is specimen of chamfer length 3 mm which reaches 92.9868 kN/ mm 2 from the steel tensile strength before friction welding as much as 72.3 kN/mm 2 . The angle of chamfer is able to increase the tensile strength of welding joints along the friction welding process. However, the chamfer that is too long can decrease the tensile strength value again. It is led by the function of chamfer angle is able to center the melting point, so if the chamfer is too long, it will melt more material and affect the cooling down process. Based on the welding process, the performance of the friction welding on weld metal that has been tensile tested has a perfect point, where it is able to increase the joints on steel JIS S45Cr friction welding, so the fracture position moves into HAZ area. It shows that by using chamfer on steel diameter 16 mm, with speed 1800 rpm, load 3.5 kg and time 50 seconds generates the strength of the friction welding results is higher than the strength of JIS S45Cr main metal steel.
Suggestion
Based on the research that has been done, it is suggested for the next researcher to have more development the friction welding. Because there is a probability if by using two sides -chamfer will give a significant impact toward the tensile strength and it is a good point to learn more and get more knowledge about friction welding.
